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HARRY DURLAND'S MILITARY RECORD 

WWI 


(trllrr nf lnburfum bitII .ilttary I)rndrt•
tJf t4t Lf1ril ~ 

Tm PIl£8IDBNT 01' THB UNITED ST.tTBlJ. 

To 2i~~ ,/J..uo1-A (_ .) 
Ord~r N ".mber {l7 -:l. 8erinJ Number / ~20 

t&tttttng: Ha~infl ,ubmitted :J"".nel/ to " local board com
\ 101M 0/ :JOU" fJeiehbon for the purp0l8 0/ determining the place 
-, MId #m8 in wllicll ' '''' c"" hest l eNJe the Ulliud Stata in the 

/>resent emerlletlC:J. ''''' are her.b:J notified tluzt :fOU Iuz~e nDU> 6een 
,elected for immediate military! J~ice. 

You wiU. tllere/ore. report t() the local board named below 

at C~-t.Wl~ .~~ ~:',5.l - ,at'--"'"ti/r. m,.-- (-~"""""'::'~ ()<- ~-....)
/HI the /.5 d~ 0/ f.1!..~ •19.iL. 

Report to Local Board for Chicago wi &rId Mo, 59 
1757 aon A..,., CNoaUa. 

The World War I Induction Notice for Harry Elson Durland 
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INSTRUCTIONS ON THE BACK OF THE 

INDUCTION PAPERS 


1MPORTMft' NOTICE 1'0 AU. MEN smBCTED FOR MlUTART SERVICE AND ORDERED TO 
REPORT TO A LOCAL BOARD FOR MlUTARY DUI'Y. 

;.;....~__ ..."'t.IDI¥-'Il .... bgw 1111"''1 (IQ b-nMlfliojrtoo thIj LiiCU Board, and 011 the order aDd 
JIIDdae d. IDductioD Into military ...nee whieb aeoompam. this nWee for you to report to \his Local 
Bovd far military duty ill the time that1D8I''' your actual obliption II a lOIdier of the United States. 

Fail1lJ'8 to report promptly at the boor and on the day named 18 a pave military df_ for whieh 
;,ou may be court.-martIaled. WIllful fail1lJ'8 to report with an Intmt to evade milital'y III!I'Viee eODIti
totes d-uou from the Army d. the United State., which. In time of war, Is a capital oft... 

Upcm reportina to your Loeal Board, you will DOt need, and you IIhould notbring with you, anythiug 
emept hand bqpge. You will not be ~ to take tnmb or bout with you on the 1nin. You 
IhaWd take oDl,y the foUowinr ariiclea: A pair cl stnmg comfortable Ihoes to NIIsve your feet from your 
lII!W JI!II11lat1on marching.oo.; not to exeeed lour extra a u of tmderelothinJ; not to exeeed six extra 
paIra of .ocb; four lace and two bath t~; • comb, a bruah, a toothbnlah, .-p, tooth JIOWd«. I'IIZOI', 

aDd aba'ring IIOaJ). It will add to your comfort to 1ninI- woolen blanbt, preftnbty of dark or neutral 
c:olcx-. Tblt blanket IbouId be dghtly roI1ed. the aida fA. the roU Ihould be 8IICIIn!ly ligand tQpther 
aDd the loop of the b1anket thus formed IlI1111r from your lett Bhoulder to your right hlp. 

You Ihould - rouP etrong clotbiDar aDd a 8aJmeI IIiIIrt, pnlerably an oIive-drab Ibirt or the 
Jd:nd I.ued to .:iIdien. 

Nom.- Ual Boud. may ha.,. JINIIINd. in the farm. of a nrbbtr __II~ 8DIi!lbuDp 1B-1oeIotror mr 
the bed!: lrenal ...,.1IPIdal ~ • a dlrection to 1"I!q'QSt permillioo to eat and spead the 
IMt Digbt at hGaIe, .. it may deaire to am. 

Chicago Local Board No. 59 
1751 Wi/SOlI AY!.• Chicago. 

1'.11...0. _ _ 

Notice the instructions in the third paragraph." You should take only the following 
articles; A pair of strong comfortable shoes to relieve your feet from you new 
regulation marching shoes; not to exceed four extra suits of underclothing; not to 
exceed six extra pairs of socks; four face and two bath towels ; a comb, a brush, a 
toothbrush, soap, tooth powder, razor and shaving soap. It will add to your 
comfort to bring one woolen blanket, preferably of dark or neutral color. The 
blanket should be tightly rolled, the ends of the roll should be securely bound 
together and the loop of the blanket thus formed slung from your left shoulder to 
your right hip." 

? 


http:marching.oo


HARRY DURLAND AND WW I 


Harry Durland and Elvera 

Schueneman were married June 2, 1917. 


was and she was 24. WWI had 

begun in 1914 but not until April 6, 1917 


the States declare war on 
The Selective 

was enacted after war was declared. 
Chicago had its own board 

and the 15t registration for men ,",a.,",,,a<£~... 
the ages of 21 and 31 was men 
born between June 5, 1885 and June 
1896. Harry was born July 4, 1888 and 
so he had to register. There were 
classes, with many sub-classes. 
anyone was found to be working 
essential industry or occupation 
that person would be exempt. 
that Harry did not have an essential 
occupation because he was a bond 
salesman but perhaps all single men 
were called first. 

These dates beg the 
"What were the reasons Harry and 
Elvera married on that June 
knew the United States had 
with Germany a few 
News about the draft must 
published. Maybe they 
married would AV''''''''' .....t 

they both knew 

war on on 
7, ]917. Many battles ensued 

in 1918 as war became more intense. 
were more and more deaths of 

and Elvera 
fully aware of all of this. 

next thing that is known 
were kept by Elvera 

to appear on 
military service. 

is no doubt that Harry 
LJo.;;l..,aU:SI;; he had no children. 

who did have 
were called up. 

From before the date of their 
until Harry's induction into the 

had been working at Lyon 
Healy, a music company. They were 

living with Elvera's parents on 
A venue in Chicago. This 

leads to speculation that perhaps they 
discussed what would be in store for 
Harry because of the war. 

At any rate, when Harry was 
inducted on October 15, 1918, Elvera 
continued with her job and living with 

parents. 
But before Harry was actually 

sworn in he must have had to undergo 
some surgery. There is a note in 

which reads, "Pvts. condition 
unknown until found by Draft Board 

" This led to a herniotomy 
(this is the way Elvera 
operation) and appendectomy h",,+:r..r~ 
seeing duty. The date when 
began training is not in records. 
these surgeries became the 
Harry being admitted to 
Hospital in Hines, Illinois after 
stroke. That letter was dated 1946. 

I don't remember or 
ever talking about the war, but as a 



child, I do remember Dad's anny 
uniform hanging in the closet. It was a 
very somber suit, yellowish brown and 
very scratchy. I have no idea when my 
mother disposed of it. 

His time in the Army was very 
short. Austria-Hungary surrendered 4 
November 1918 and the Armistice was 
declared on 11 November when 
Germany surrendered. 

Without having seen any 
foreign service, Harry was honorably 
discharged December 5, 1918 after 
serving only from October 15. 

He was entitled to $2.92 travel 
pay from Evanston, Illinois to 
Chicago, and was paid $60.00 for time 
spent. Most interesting was the 
notation on his Enlistment Record: 
Character: "Excellent." 

ENLISTMENT RECORD. 

N_: /~~O~~~ C~.Je : /: (-0~ ,
EnIw.i.wI1lllfIdMI.~ /') .191 . •• -.LXc~/()~·I:~/dL_ 
s.."., In X ..itd_.m._._____ m1bbrwtrt fHrloi at i.. of JUdtta,.. 

PrItw ..mt:c:* __.._ ___. _ _ ._._ ._U~..1L_.__ _____.__...._____.. __ 
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HARRY DURLAND'S DISCHARGE FROM THE ARMY 


fiOnorabit DIKbargt from the Unlttd StattS 1Ina, 


TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
/ 

, 
L.~S3:3 CjJ.2~:t._~~~d~._'21a2!.--~ C~~...~ 

s 




An early picture of Harry Durland. He and 
his brothers, Charles and Oscar, were in the 
Flora Schools at the end of the 1800s when 
these Rules for Teachers would have been in 
force. 

TEACHERS' RULES 

1. 	 rr'eachers must feey the schoof room neat andcrean. 

2. 	 Sweey the f(oor at feast daify. 

3. 	 Crean the 6(acf6oards each day. 

4. 	 Scru6 the JCoors andtoifets at feast once a month. 

5. 	 'Raise the JCa8 6ifore the ~enin8ifschooC 

6. 	 Prey are andyresent a Christmas yro8ramfor the community. 

7. 	 06serve t.Ar6or may, to 6eautif:J the schoof 8rounds. 

s. 	 Women teachers may not dress in 6ri8ht co(ors. 

9. 	 rrJresses must 6e ifan aypr~riate fen8th. 

10. 13066ed hair is for6idden. 'ifhair is cut short, a switch must 6e worn in the 

c(assroom. 

11. 	'Married teachers wire not 6e hired. 

12. 	 §oodconduct must 6e feyt in the schoof to warrant a renewa( ifcontract. 

13. 	 t.Any teacher who smokes, uses fiquor in any form, frequents yoo(or yu6(ic fia((, 

wi((8ive 800dreason to su~ect his worth. 

14. Pa(ata6(e water must 6e avai(a6fe in the 6ui(d{n8 each day. 

15. 	rr'he teacher's instruction mustyreyare the stli 8rade students to yass the county 

examination, which wi((qua(if:J them for hi8h schoof entrance. 

(From the Clay County Genealogical Society which includes Flora where the Durland brothers, 

Charles, Oscar, and Harry, were born and attended grammar school and high school.) 



1701. 

to 

ofNiew Amsterdam as it was 
Dorlandt arrived in 

FROM 


When 
colonists arrived on our ''''f1lr.." 
was a mad scramble for 
for power over them. The 
claimed the southern tip of 
French lost their footholds and 
reluctantly gave them up. The Swedes 
really fought for Delaware. The Dutch 
were bitter rivals of the English. 

All of these countries kept up 
lively disputes over their borders and 

respective religions. Add to this, 
troubles with the Indians which left them 
constantly fearful. 

The name Durland comes from 
our Dutch ancestors who came to Niew 
Amsterdam. Their history begins in 1623 
when the Dutch West India Company 
",-,01.<,-,,,, Niew Amsterdam which is now 

1. 


1 

3, 

Manhattan. 

map above is the original 

THEY CAME 
The northern boundary is 

Wall (1) named for the 
fortification built in 1653 that ran across 
Manhattan. On the bank of the 

stood a blockhouse and gate, the 
(2). 

Foremost among the of 
low brick homes was the Dutch 
West India Company's two story stone 
tavern building. In 1638 this structure 

the Stadt Huys City Hall (3). 
In front of this site was the first 

Hook (4). Below this 
It is here that Jan 

lived before he 
to Brooklyn, known then as 

oldest section was the 
uV"'evu,,,,,,o (6). 

Amsterdam (7) was located 

mill 

oath says 
T"' ...."'T(·'" Dorlandt was 35 years 

grT",,u'{1 in Niew 
Amsterdam. 

British 
was elected a town commissioner of 
Brooklyn, a until 

was r""'nr"p(1 
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MARY'S MESSAGES 


r wrote in the 2002 
Announcemen that r would be doing 
research to find others who contributed 
to our heritage. r started on the parents 
of Kathryn Fletcher. She is the one who 
married Jeremiah Durlin (Dorland) in 
Philadelphia.December 9, 1726 in the 
1 st Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. This was reported by 
Cremer in our Dorland book. r also 
found the church records so r know that 
Cremer is correct. 

The strange thing is that the 
name Fletcher appears in many instances 
originally as a Dutch name. This leads 
to much speculation. Since the Durland 
name was originally Dorlandt coming 
from Holand was Kathryn Fletcher's 
name really Floetcher and and spelled 
phonetically as Dorlandt was? Anglo 
preachers often mispelled foreign names. 

In the Philadelphia County Wills 
I found this notation in the will of 
Thomas Holme who died in 1695. It 
lists "Kinsman John Fletcher "who came 
over with me out ofEngland." That of 
course doesn't mean the he, John 
Fletcher, was English nor does it mean 
that he is related to Kathryn. 

Then there is the Fletcher family 
who came over on the Mayflower. Is 
Kathryn a descendant of the Mayflower 
Fletchers? Moses Fletcher had a large 
family which has been documented for 
five generations. 

As r mentioned in previous 
newsletters our succession from the 
original Samuel Dorlandt, son of Jan 
Gerretse Dorlandt, the first Dorland 
immigrant is unclear. Jeremiah would 
be his grandson according to the Cremer 
book. Supposedly Jeremiah and 
Katherine lived in New Jersey where 
possibly all their children were born. 
Again I quote Cremer's Dorland book. 

This all came about because I 
heard a talk that said most of all the 
early Fletchers were from the Mayflower 
and so I set out to find our Kathryn's 
ancestors. But before I get too excited 
about Kathryn being a Mayflower 
descendant or being of Dutch 
descendant, I have a long way to go to 
prove any part of it. First,! have to find 
Kathryn's parents and then I have to find 
her grandparents. This promises to be an 
exhausting journey back to 1620. I may 
never solve this one. I just thought you 
would like to know about the possibility. 

. Do not be confused about the 
spelling Durlin. The name we use, 
Durland was never that in the first 
place. In the article on Niew Amsterdam 
you saw the name spelled Dorlandt and 
his son Sa.tPuel was Dorlandt. Samuel 
Jr. is spelled Dorland in the book by 
Cremer. Even along the line in some 
instances it became Durling. Our 
Revolutionary soldier ancestor spelled 
his name Dorland but his children 
became Durland and so we are Durland 
forever. 

I couldn't resist showing you this 
one! Who is it? 
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